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Tickets now on sale for Naper Settlement’s Oktoberfest on October 1-2

NAPERVILLE, IL — Naper Settlement is excited to announce that tickets are now on sale for Oktoberfest on October 1 from 5-10 p.m. and October 2 from 12-10 p.m. This German festival features traditional cuisine, Oktoberfest beer varieties, activities, and a blend of polka and rock music throughout the weekend.

Celebrate fall inside the event's signature beer tent with traditional German cuisine, live polka bands during the day, rock music at night, themed contests, and a selection of local and traditional Oktoberfest beer varieties. During the day on Saturday, an expanded children's area will have activities for the whole family.

“We have an exciting weekend planned under our giant heated tent, featuring delicious German food and beer, live music, and activities for both children and adults,” said Adison Glick, special events team leader at Naper Settlement. “After a year off, we are ready for the return of Oktoberfest and cannot wait for the community to come together again to celebrate with us.”

Oktoberfest 2021 music line-up:

**October 1:** 5:30 p.m. Ed Wagner’s Lustige Blaskapelle; 8 p.m. Polkaholics.

**October 2:** 12:30 p.m. The Happy Wanderers; 3 p.m. Alpine Thunder; 5:30 p.m. Freeze Dried; 8 p.m. Brass from the Past.

Tickets are now on sale, with admission $15 adults and $10 youth ages 4-12. Naper Settlement members and children under 4 are free. No outside food or beverages are permitted. For more information and to purchase tickets, visit NaperSettlement.org/Oktoberfest.

PHOTOS AND VIDEOS -  
[https://cityofnaperville.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/NSPublicRelationsExternal/EhbFAsL4Pj1GrpXsAlaUziUB_Nefi8s6xGEND2JptCFvag?e=cBxAUr](https://cityofnaperville.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/NSPublicRelationsExternal/EhbFAsL4Pj1GrpXsAlaUziUB_Nefi8s6xGEND2JptCFvag?e=cBxAUr)

About Naper Settlement

Naper Settlement is a nationally accredited, award-winning outdoor living history museum set on 13 magnificent acres in the heart of Naperville. Located 30 miles from Chicago, the museum is home to thirty-one historical structures dating back as early as the 1830s. Featuring exhibits, special events, educational programming and more, Naper Settlement is where history comes alive and the community comes to connect. For more information, visit www.napersettlement.org or call (630) 420-6010.